Beyond Sustainability.
OLIO Group

We are proud to present the profile of OLIO Group.

Since its inception in 1995, OLIO Group has built a rock-solid reputation as an integrated Solutions Provider in the Petrochemical, Oil & Gas and Power Industries.

OLIO’s focused investments in capacity and capability building within the South East Asian region drives a strategic growth, sustained within the following Core Business:

1. Drilling & Oilfield Services
2. Well Services
3. Process, Mechanical & Electrical
4. Floaters Solutions
5. Water Systems

Beyond Sustainability as our chosen tagline signifies our unwavering resolve to consciously expand new horizons in pursuit of continuous innovation, and yet remaining a viable business organization. Through strategic partnerships and investments in technology and human capital, OLIO has successfully transformed itself into a reliable Self Operator.

The Group:

- OLIO Resources Sdn Bhd
- OLIO Energy Sdn Bhd
- South Seas Offshore Sdn Bhd
- OLIO (B) Sdn Bhd (Brunei)
- Ramer Far East Sdn Bhd
- OLIO Cape Sdn Bhd
- OLIO Oilfield Services Sdn Bhd
Joint Ventures & Associate Companies

A new addition to the Group is Ramer, a trading outfit of OLIO with Consumer Goods being the first addressable segment outside of OLIO’s traditional Petrochemical, Oil & Gas and Power industries.

South Seas Offshore Sdn Bhd

South Seas Offshore (SSO) is a licensee of ITT C’Treat, USA. As the exclusive sales representative and distributor of C’treat products & services in Malaysia, SSO are capable of supplying as well as providing technical support and aftersales services to Clients for Offshore Potable Water Makers and Packaged Water Systems.

Ramer Far East Sdn Bhd

Established in 2015, Ramer translates OLIO’s intent to seriously enter the foray of Consumer Goods business. Leveraging on OLIO’s tried and tested sales management system, Ramer thrives in its primary business of retailing and franchising of Fast-Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG). Ramer has immediately established itself amongst the competition, with carefully selected F&B products.

OLIO Cape Sdn Bhd

A joint venture company with Cape plc (UK), which brings together the capacity, experience and competencies of both OLIO and Cape, for multi-disciplinary service offerings. This includes Access (Scaffolding), Specialized Coatings, Insulation and Refractory Linings; as well as Specialized Services such as industrial process enhancement and atmospheric storage solutions.

OLIO Oilfield Services Sdn Bhd

Through a joint venture with Oilfield Services & Supplies Pte Ltd, OLIO Oilfield Services provides specialized solutions to Clients’ Drilling needs through manufacturing, servicing, rental, trading and application of special processes to Downhole Tools and components, integral to Oilfield operations.
Our Core Business

Possessing vast capabilities and experience in selected niche services, OLI0 Group’s product and service offerings comprise of only the best in the industry. We pride ourselves in gaining world class reputation and recognition, with our Core Business divided into two key segments: INDUSTRIAL and CONSUMER.

INDUSTRIAL

OLIO Group offer world class INDUSTRIAL solutions, ranging from Subsurface to Topsides to Plants solutions. Through collaboration and market representation, OLI0 has in some areas drawn global expertise to the South East Asian region. Adding values through Local Industry Participation and attractive cost structure in pushing technology frontiers to the region, OLI0 excel in the following competencies:

1. Drilling & Oilfield Services
   - Jack Up Rigs and Drill Ships
   - Drilling Equipment and Tools
   - Solids Control & Waste Management Solutions
   - Offshore Satellite Monitoring

2. Well Services
   - Enhanced Oil Recovery
   - Coiled Tubing Operations
   - Electric Submersible Pump (ESP)
   - Nitrogen & Hydraulic Work-Over Unit
   - Downhole Data System
   - Subsea Well Intervention

3. Process, Mechanical & Electrical
   - Filtration Systems
   - Flare, Gas Recovery & Hydroblanketing Systems
   - Engineered Chiller Packages
   - Composite Pipe Repair Systems
   - Chemical Cleaning
   - Decontamination Services
   - Quick Action Line Blinds
   - E-House / Local Equipment Room
   - Scaffolding, Coating, Insulation, Refractory
   - Temporary Power & Temperature Control
4. Floaters Solutions

- Pumps & Pumping Systems
- Turret Mooring Systems
- Engineered Flexible Pipes
- Gas Conditioning Systems
- Nitrogen and Inert Gas Generators
- Mooring Chains, Shackles & Accessories

5. Water Systems

- Offshore Water Makers
- UV Disinfection and Pressure Sets
- Water Injection Module
- Deaeration Systems
- Water Treatment Systems
- Sewage Treatment Plants

CONSUMER

OLIO Group recently expanded its vast portfolio with the entry to the CONSUMER segment, with its main focus on direct consumer supplies. Leveraging on the Group’s core strengths and leadership, OLIO Group has made a quantum leap in achieving a more diverse market coverage and reaching a broader base of Consumers. OLIO’s initial focus are in the following:

- Premium Food & Beverage
- Fast-Moving Consumer Goods
- Specialized Chemicals
- Petrochemical Derivatives
- Commodity Trading